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They show the penalty—yet, penalty of being without a telephone.
When you want a “Vet" you usually want him badly. Hie immediate attendance 

means all the difference between life and death to valuable stock.
Or suppose you or one of your family are taken ill with apoplexy or appendicitis or 

some other equally vital Ulneae, the matter of an hour may mean mortal agony, or death.
Read what these practical farmers aay about their experience with the telephone 

Il I. Bray, of P1,i*|i«oe. Mss . ss»»: “The tdcakos* raved mv Ids. I had he* away far a WnBdey, 
look «I. |M how as quickly as I could, ay arils phoosd 1er our donor, he wee easy ie the <11 y but our 
■M got busy sad located «hadonor. My wife MM hie how I ass frahag : he Mid be would be oui S tone 
aa aoMiUr. got bers et II «‘clack at eight, ns au ard we. said k ess amndvNa sad wiMt be o|«-raisd o# 
Agit easy. So ass ad to the city ant evnreeag was ot»T«ird cut St 10 o'clock. The doctor» and it ass 
not l«» mu, eouchrf Ie* kours sad it wuwM have here too lew.**

A. Krutrk. of Ottkoa. Seek., leys: ** I hsvs had k ao* a Ik tie over cfak bum» he. k has con mm qeke 
BDm la that lit* ikitf.ii DOheiecved mm BIUBOOor ware M hares by hriag able torn ike vet., la keM 
ike tk*. N«t only tkjt, I salt wee f100 00 bt brtag able So hasp la touch week the total Ur sis Buyers 
and »sa enabled lo tell aty grew lor the best Sgww-

K C. Tknwtrra, of Clintoa. Oat . saya: “ la care at aa acridrat or aaddra tllaraa. its vslas mut be 
roc kneed auk la ddkn gad trais. I kao* of uee cate aim a vtau i»A ike *ng iseg rill by oners ke. 
aad ksd the doctor been twaaiy wlaurn later he could act have raved her Id* "

Wkea the telepha* too Id wena to much to yon. why dele y ? More Ikes 125.000 Isrwrrs ao* have 
(Ural Cowwuaviy Irlryhom Baca. Why thouliaT yool

hand Ike torrpua no* far eur bueddrt "Ho* the tatogl ■■ Helps the F sonar “ V*Tl arwr regret w.

These Pictures tell 
a Story of vital 
interest to YOU


